"A LONG WALK TO WATER"
"For I will pour water on the thirsty land,
and streams on the dry ground." (Book of ISAIAH 44:3)
In the award-winning children's book A LONG WALK TO WATER, by author
Linda Sue Park, the children in a village in Sudan walk for miles & miles ~
twice each day ~ to bring clean drinking water back for their village.
This inspiring book is based on actual events & experiences.
I recently read the true story about "The Water Well Of Miracles."
Determined mission workers reached a remote village in Malawi,
in order to drill for a clean water well.
The children in this village were unable to attend school ~ walking miles
each day instead ~ to bring back enough water for their families ~
truly, a LONG WALK TO WATER.
All the villagers gathered to pray, but the well drillers were unsuccessful ~
after drilling in three promising spots. When all hope of ever finding water
began to quietly fade away, the villagers gathered together again ~
to PRAY.
On the very last day ~ the fourth & final attempt ~ clear water sprang forth
~ from a staggering depth of 150 feet. The relief workers & villagers
were JUBILANT! It is known to mission & relief workers as
"The "Well of MIRACLES!"
"In our prayers, God was THERE for us," said the lead well driller named
Golden Bhika. Expressing his faith, he then went on to say,
"God has helped us & now we have water for our village.
It took PERSISTENCE ... and PRAYERS!"
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Life in the village was transformed by the new water well that day ~
and all village children began to attend school.
The "Water Well of Miracles" reminds us of our own faith JOURNEY.
Prayers aren't always answered overnight. The pathway forward is not
always easy. We face setbacks. Sometimes, we ALSO need to "dig deeper"
into our faith ~ as the relief workers did, as they searched for the well.

June 19th

As with the villagers ~ who prayed together at the well ~ we must
remember PERSISTENCE in our PRAYERS ~ like the HOPE & FAITH shown
each day by the children of the village ~ in their LONG WALK TO WATER.
In faith, in friendship ~~~
Darin W.
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Thank you!

MEMORIALS
Sat, June 4th and Sun, June 5th
at the MidAmerican Energy RecPlex
6500 Grand Ave, West Des Moines, IA
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Funeral
Luncheons
Notification

United Methodist Women

MAY BASKET SALE
Thank you to everyone who made our
May Basket Sale a success!
UMW to designate to specific GUMC project.
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4TH OF JULY CHICKEN DINNER

after the parade

Menu:
Chicken, Cheesy Potato’s, Baked Beans, Coleslaw, Buns and slice of pie. Comes with butter, plastic fork and knife.
Cost: $16.00/serving
There are several ways you can help make this year’s dinner a success:
*you may choose to join us that day to cut pies
*help with the dinner/clean-up
*simply come and enjoy a great dinner
For the bakers out there you can support this fundraiser, by signing up to bring 2 pies.
No time for baking? Tom Thumb in Fort Dodge bakes an excellent home-made pie!
Sign up to serve or donate pies by stopping by the church
or by calling the church office at 515-352-3715.
Maybe you can’t be there for one reason or another, in that case you may make a monetary donation. Please have
monetary contributions in by Sunday, June 26, 2022, and indicate that it is for the 4th of July Chicken Dinner.
(The money will help cover the cost of additional expenses. Please prayerfully consider a minimum donation of $20.)
Your gift encourages the continuation of this fun annual ministry of the church, that dates back to 1888.
Tickets are on sale now at the church office. $16.00 for boxed dinner-outside dining, bring your picnic blanket
(some inside dining will be available).
Thank you for your generous support of your
Gowrie United Methodist Church!
Let’s Get Ready…
To Serve the Lord
To Love our Community
To Celebrate our Freedoms

